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StrfeB EEPOET OF
"WTLLET --VAT) GRAY'

ft'..
; fSfrtdel to The RepabKcaa.)

JTftr YORK. Dec 2. lH. Darta
)be aaat cck raw ecffiaad Mc.
tlttfhMl frreaalar. fet each aaota-Uo- b

are: Muscovadoa, 2.1Sc: Cea-trlfasal- a.

XCCc : Oraaalated 4J7-4.41- C

Utaerfpts. 12.S4S" in Mettiagi, -

hm. Total nock ta Foot Ports.
US. toaa. agaiaat 14,2$ laat

ek, aad W.4S5 idm laat yar. Bet
aacar ajootatfoac f. o. b-- . Hamburg.
St. $&. per cwt. for SS aaalyafc.
Tlrat marks German Gnuralated I. o.

Itambvrs. S C4-- . eaaal c,

w York, duty paid.
MJmated aaoats U tb Ualtd

States from Cuba sod West Indies,
15.0M tons: Javas, 10.9W tons; Ha-"Mid- i.

livMO toas; Baroa. 6.060 loot:
Pern. Dflartrara. &c. S5.0W ton; to-

tal 70,01 tons, against 90,40 top
last Jfcar. y

Refined in Light Demanc"3Br

Spot PtoreJga GrasBlatfcd The do
jaaad fs light and the supply very
amall. Fine Aoetrtan. 4.S0C. asked.
For import Datch Granulated, prompt
shipment. 10s . 10Ud. c. and f. Fine
Australian Granulated for December
shipment. 10s.. c and f.

The wk's summary of the stalls-Uc-al

position show's stocks in the
United Statss and Cuba together of

tons, against 1K.50S tons last
wk and 57.8S2 tons last year, an
increase of S5.0S2 tons over last year.

Stock of the World.
CobaTh six principal ports: Re-

ceipts, 5.000 tons; Exports. 3.300
tons; Stock. 25.000 tons, against 0

tons last year. 55 Centrifugals
grinding, against 35 last year.

Europe Stocks in Europe, 2,575,000

OCEAKTC COMPANY
MAKES LOWER RATES

The Oceanic Steamship company

mtMOMHMd yesterday a reduction of

$tJ a ton net In it simmer freight

'raiea bstwea Sn Francisco and Hon- -

olalu. The formw rata was $5 a ton

The cat In freight rates has been
made in consequence of the Inaugur-

ation of a staamer Hue by the Ameri-can-Hawaiia- n

Company between Hon-

olulu. Kahului and San Francisco.

SPJSCUVL ATTRACTIONS OFFERED BY
DIFFERENT BUSINESS HOUSES

Ta heat isalways the cheapest in (

the end. ami whon a house Is known
to carry reliable goods, it Is best to
patronise It. See Hoffschlaeger Co.'s
ad .on page 7.

The second great clearance sale of
Whitney & Marsh's will commence on
Monday. This week the bargains of
fered will In skirts and petticoats.
some of the latter articles, silk, being
market) at o.act cost. Don't forget
H starts on Monday.

Aa excellent shipment of Old

Blackthorne Whiskies and Old Cre-lnorn- e

Bourbon to hand the latter bot-

tled especially for us. Both these
whiskies aro well known and are,
quick sellws. Paone your order to
Main 219. J. Hartmann ft Co., Wav-- ;

Incurs In the Travelers Insurance i

Company of Hartford against acci-

dents, health or life. A. C l.ovtskln.
agent for the Hawaiian Islands. 403 ,

i
Jadd building.

The up

tasts. If yoa are UHBKing or getting ;

married, call and so us. we
can reMeve yo of lot of worry. H
M. Williams. !

Oor stock Is all new and of uumer-- j
oat varieties, sack as jewelry. ye
glasses, precioas stones, camphor
wood boxes, etc The Phong Fat Co..
S3 King street.

t

The Coj'ae FsrnltMre Co. has some
boaatifal bedroom suites on exaibi-tio- e

fat oak. maple, bird's eye maple. '

aMhogany and woods. Progress
block. Fort street. !

Get your leather goods from Fred
Philip & Bros.. Wright building. King
street

Gome & MiTlghe. whoVsale liquor

MICHIGAN TEAM BEATS

STANFORD AT FOOTBALL

PASADENA. January 1. Mighty
is Michigan! Stanford has gone

by tho convincing score of
49 to 0. Michigan has completed Its '

wonderful by
eleven football and mak-ta- c

a total of 550 points to their op- - ,

poaonts" nothing. Stanford was van-- '
aaished. but not humiliated, as the i

agaros would Indicate. For the first
twanty minutes of p)ny Stanford
showed to advantage. Michi-
gan was repelled in Stanford terri-
tory, and then Stanford crossed
Held and twice trird place at
Michigan's both from just within
the forty-five-yar- d line, missing the
first one aad having second block-
ed for a doable fumble, losing twenty-fiv- e

yards.

tons against 2.1 It .7C9 tons Ta?:

Total nocks of Europe and America,
i.71M4 tons against-2.177.7- 42 toas
last year at the seasa uneven dates
and was at tie even data
of Dtc. L 1900. The eswsSe of swefc
fs 5113 toas, against an exres of.
54SJE4 tons last weefc. aad a deades-c- y

of SG.53J tons December 27th. IK.
Raws are Unsettled.

The year doaes wtth very anst--:

tied coadiUotts of the ra-- y sagar mar
kets of the world. Proaacers,
where, hare shown no disposition to
curtail production, bnt everywhere
farther iacreases of crops are eti-- ;

mated. Tb result of such policy is J
to place sight a vast amount of $
gar that cannot possibly be rjolr j

for consumption. We estimate that at
the close of this campaign. October
1st. 1802, there will remain xnns-e-

I some 1.500,600 tons in the world, or
.' more than, quarters of the
I amount consumed in the United
States. Add to this the fact that large
supplies have already depressed
prices abroad below cost of produc-- ,

tion, and the outlook for 1902 is such
as to cause apprehension of disaster
to more countries than Cuba. The
conditions certainly leave no shadow
of hope against Cuban bankruptcy
without from our present Con-
gress. Beet sugar In Europe funher
declined during the week until Os.

SVJd. f. o. b. Hamburg was quoted,
being the lowest on record and about
the parity of 3.64c. for Centrifugals.
Java sugars of 96- - test In store here
have sold at 3.66c. per lb., which is

' barely obtainable at the "

dot- - for
Centrifugals.

That company announced, a few days
ago, a net rate of $3.50 a ton and tne
Oceanic people have not been slow
in meeting the competitive rate.

The first vessel of the new company
Is due to arrive here on January 15.
It- - is the Hyades which is under spec-

ial charter. She will be put on the
local trade rim until the two new
steamers are ready when the company
will inaugurate regular
service.

merchants. Family trade supplied ;

reasonable prices. Phone Main 340,

To your own horse is expen-
sive, this for your benefit if you have,
not already found It out, therefore
keep it at the Hotel Stables, save use-

less expense. Jas. Brown, proprietor.
You take English breakfast mar-

malade for breakfast, don't you' It
can be obtained at H. May & Co-'- e.

well known grocers. Fort street.
People buy Lewis' celebrate cofft-- e

because it is genuine Kona coffee,
nicely mixed and worth more than
thirty cents a pound, though that is
what it is sold at. Lewis & Co . Fort
street.

Our display of flower seeds covers
everything that can b grown in the
I In lit Tf?l.....ll- - ......... ..! .......I.,
them. The Hollister Drug Co.

A good tooth is an endowment for
life, one that Is decaying and being
neglected will worry you. lower your
Dlrits and snoil voitr breath before it

examined at the New York Dental I

parlors. Elite building.
The automobiles are coming now

all right. It won't be long they
wm oe running up the Pali and back.

!The Motor Carriage & Cycle Co.
buiW and 'repair automobiles of any
kind. Union streeu

That she was pretty was nndani-- ,

able bat despite her face and Scure
It was her twinkling little feet that
caught one's eye. small and so dainti- -

ly shod in Ha nan's shoes. MclnTay
Shoe Store. Mclntyre block.

Lets for sale cheap out on tht Gu- -

lick tract. Kaliht. the new re&idt-ntia-'

portion of the town Apply Mrs. S
.V Guluk P O Box 415.

"

THREATENING LETTERS

TO RAMSAY AND BENHAM

WASHINGTON. Dec 31. Admirals
Ramsay and Benham. the members of
the Schley court who rendered the
majority opinion, are receiving hun--
drals of letters daily threatening!
their lives and severely- - censuring
them for their verdict. A letter ed

this afternoon by Admira' A

Benham states that he will not be
permitted to live as long as McKin
ley did after he was shot, but win b
killed instantly as soon as a good
opportunity arrives.

Buffalo Exhibits Back. 't
The Alameda brought a portion o'

the Hawaiian exhlb'-t- s from thv Buf
falo exposition.

fitting of a new house re-- j reaches the stage when you must
quire plenty of time, thonght and:hllve it ,Mracted. Have your tth

round
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IGOIPROSISE OF THE

METGALF YS. KEUMAM

3 ROWN-SP- R ECKELS CONTINUED.

Mirfdleditch Against Theresa Wilcox
Appealed to the Circuit Court,

S. C. Allen Begins Suit In Fore -

closure Against T. J. Lyons

:

The cag of C A. Brown arainat
J. D. Spreckefe et aL was ecaUaaed
in the Sanreme Coart yesterday
moraine, the case being closed for
plaintiff by Attorney Dillon and At-

torney Bigelow following for defen-
dants. The case will be heard far-

ther on Monday morning.

In the case of H. D. Middleditch
against Mrs. Theresa Wilcox, in
which Judge Dickey gave judgment
for J134.9S, being money alleged to be
due on a piano, an appeal has been
taken to the Circuit Court.

S. C. Allen has begun suit in fore-

closure against T. J. Lucas and oth-

ers on account of a note for ?4000
secured by a mortgage on property
on Kinau, Piikol and Beretania
streets.

Wing Lo Lung Company, creditors,
petition for letters of administration
to Charles GirJler on the estate of
Sing Wal, alias L. Sun Mei, deceased,
valued at 5600.

Lau Ng petitions that he be ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Lan Sun Mee, deceased, valued at
$2,600.

William J. White has filed a bond
in the sum of $500 as trustee of the
Bruns minors, with Christian Conradt
as surety.

Pelo (w) has brought " action to
quiet title to certain land at Moana-lu- a

against George Markham.
The cases against the Paul Neu-

mann Estate brought by Frank God-

frey and Alice Metcalf, trustees for
the children of the late Frank Met-

calf, to recover lands situated in
Manoa valley, have been settled by a
compromise arranged by Attorneys
Fitch and Hatch & Silllman. Each
side takes half of the lands in ques-

tion, which are alued at $50,000.

ESTEE ISSUES ORDER

TO TAKE POSSESSION

PENDING CLOSE OF LITIGATION

Lands of Bishop Estate at Fear!

Hi nor , Condemned by Gove-n-- 1

mer.t, To Be Occupied Before

Conclusive Action is Takei.
E

United States District Attorney J
J. Dunne, petitioning the Lnited
States District Court, on behalf or the
Lnited States, praying for an order
of he coin putting plaintiff ai.d peti-

tioner Into possession of the tiacts
and parcels of lands condemned in

the case of the Government against
the Estate of Bernice Pauahi Bisnap,
with the right to use the same during
the pendency of and until the final
conclusion of the litigation herein

j

subject to existing leases, United
States Judge Estee has ordered that
the plaintiff and petitioner be put in-- 1

to possession of the lands in question
and their appurtenances, given and
rendered upon the verdict heretofore
rendered on said Issues, the pendency
of and until, the final conclusion of
the litigation herein, subject to exist
ing leases.

GOMEINING ELEGTRIGAL

PLANTS OF AMERICA
j Travelers'

Credit Calif-NE- tt
'YORK. Plerpont

Morgan has under way a deal vast !

importance to the electrical world,
involving a combined capital of $50.-000.00-0.

The Westinghouse Electric
anil Manufacturing Comndnv the
General Electric Company.' which j

. I

Morgan ,s a controlling factor, are ,

to oe togetner ana operateu
under tho community cf interest plan,
of which he is the leading exponent ;

,

LORD BERESFORD EXTRA

EQUIRW TO EDWARD

NEW YORK. Dec. 31- - A cablegram
to the Sun from London says: The
Gazette announces tnat the King has

(

Ippomted Lord Beresford as
extra equerry h:s majesty's thor-
oughbred stud. The appointment in- -

vests with official dignity the position
which Lcrd Beresford has privately
occupied since he relinquished that
of official starter of Club
!n 1S30.

Reliable Remedy for Sowel Trou-
bles.

Rev. J. M. Tingling, pastor of the
Bedford St-- M. E. Church. Cumber-an-d.

Ind., U. S. A says: "It af-

fords me 'ferelt pleasure to recom-nen- d

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera i
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used

and know others who have never
tnown It to fail." For sale bv alii
ialers and drujrgto. Benson, Smith j
s vo., agents- - lor nawaiir

A Llttfs Boy's Uf-- Saved.
I hare a few words to say regarding

SS'S'SS .
I cannot praise it enoegh. I bo-g- bt

a bottle of it from A. E. Steers
Goodwin. D, T5. S. A, and whn I
sot home with It poor baby c z" I
hardly breathe. I gave the m-- fi n"
as directed every tea minutes tm?r

j j,e "threw np" and then I thought
" he was goia? to choke to dath
f

e had to pail the phlegm out of;
his moath in great loas striars. I

j am positive that if I bad not got that
,

tte oi & raedfclae. my boy

, '5 ? earth today-J- oel
Dflmopt' Inyood- - lov- -

j

DO HOT BE DEGEIYED !

Drink no substitute for

KOM EL
the pure juice the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii

601 Fori St., Honolulu, T. H.
Tel. 71 Main. Island ordirs solicited

OUR WORK
Is well done. It is the repairing of . .

WHEELS,
WAGONS,
MACHINES,
CASH REGISTERS,

And the making of
STEEL DIES,
MOTOR CARRIAGES and
FINE STEEL WORK.

THE MOTOR CARRIAGE 4HQ

MACHINE GO.

UNION STREET.

Plione White 911
For Some GENUINE HIRE'S
BOOT BEER or GINGER ALE

All kind of drinks delivered to all
parts of the city upon the receipt oi
order.

ARCTIC
Soda Wafer Works

12T Miller Street

11 broken repair it.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

1186 Union Street.
OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

BM0P& COMPACT

BANKERS
BstalDlisHed :. 1S5S,

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all departments
banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

London.
Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-

nia; Commercial J3anking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.
Drafts and cable transfers on China
d Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Cn3rtered Bank of Indlaf Australia &
china.

interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per cent per an
num. viz.T

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3i per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees under mortgages. !

Manage estates (real and personal). I

Collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers. Wills. eitx, received for
safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms. Books examined and re-
ported on. Statements of Affairs pre-
pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In-
solvent Estates.

Office. 924 Bethel Street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received and Interest al-
lowed 44 per cent per annum, in
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of which mav be obtain- -

ed on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for Fire. Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.
Insurance Office. Bethel Street

Commercial and Letters
of issued on The Bank ofDec. 31. J. . .. Rmhphnri - ,.
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Comparisons.

Coaparifoas brio? out ths stros;
points in favor of oar glasses, demon-
strate superiority in the make and fin-

ish of our frame?, and show the highly
polished, dear cnt and accurately cen-

tered excellence of our lenses.
FACTORY ON TOE PREMISES

A. It 51NFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street.

'HI

The Tri -- Weekly Leading Newspaper.

Best Job Printing at Lorest Prices.

Proprietor, - --

Editor,
DE. T 2ErrA2nrBA

T. KraiJRA.- - - -

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania Bridge.

P. O. Box S42 Tel. White 54L

Clans Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Unldn Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW Y'ORK American Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boueht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
FOR.

vTFT" fESSb
K,iK-I- j AtT IA vser
..j.jroJijA r. i"21jff! l5J

RESR MILK

F t (

t t
BUTTER

t i
BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
d' the town.

BT THE

Star DAIRY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK, - Manager
City office, phone Main 391, P O.

Box 22.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO

zzz&ZTM&&T
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TIME TABLE

From and After January 1, 1901

'

otrrwABO
DlJy Dally Dally Dally Dally

Station. ex ex
Son Suaaa as am po pes

Hocclnla d0 945 11 M 3:15 0

Peaiiatr 8 it) sua n-- 3;T 5 jo
Era Hill 833 10i3 II iO ISA J.
Walaaa ..... WJ 1:45 ....
Walalna .....' U:5J 5:t0 ....
SahQXU ..... 12:3? S05 ....

crwAju
Dally Danj DaHy Dallj-- Dalty

Saoc3, ex ex
8an Sss
axa a is ass am am

Fahusa ..... ..... 3
Valahl ..w ..... tao I:Juae T:10 ..... zm
lira JIUl 51 TJ5 !eariaty S $oa ISM lieHoaolala .. .. i&) 633 JJJ i:S2

1

G. P. DEN1SON. F. a SMITO.
Superintendent. P. Jc T. A.

a

Second Great Clearance Sale
This week we shall throw oar entire stork of

LADIES WASHABLE SKIRTS

on oct coasters, to be soki at cot or less. We do not believe th
any lady who visited oar MtisUn Uodervrcar Sale iaet week was ted

is the bargains offered, or eaa say that the Sale did as
carry oat the prossises mad la oar adTertiaeaaeats. We gire yoo oar
word that the values offered this week w1 be eaaaily aa great, a J
that this is aa opportaaity aoc to be passed by.

These Skirts are cat by skilled aea tailors aad well made aad
trimmed. They are of Crash, Khaki. Denim, Dock. Udm aad Pa.B-an-

are both white aad colored. They are sold so cheaply that a
cannot afford to make atterarioas oa Skirts aoagat dariaa this 3aj
bat there is s great variety of sisea aad lengths, and atatost everr
one can be fitted.

Prices besdn at S eaats aad so to $&0O, with all prices betweea
the greatest bargaias. howerar. beta? betweeo flM aad $!.

SILK PETTICOATS.

We shall pat in u-it-h tab Sale a few beaoUral Pore Silk. Cotere
Petticoats, whkh wo aava marked at exact cost. There are Oary x
limited number of thsm and they will probably ail he sold oa the
first Jay of the Sale hence better be Baicic

WHITNEY &

KTIIIIIIIIIIIIXIIIIITsrrTrTTTlllllIITllliiiiivrTTT

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

A boy once wrote: "I Iuv a
rooster fer tew things one iz the
krow that Iz In him, and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

Wc admit having crowod often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

Wl ir?5T;?XK-- ,

H
H. MAY &

H

H BostonBloek.

B

M Telephones, 22, 21, 92.
M
M

Ckxrrxxiixiziiizxxxxzxx:xxxxxx:xiisiixx7.i.xiixiirrsir:

TOU EIUOT IT;

TOU NEED IT, TOO.

PRIMO LAGER
Has all the wonderful tonic properties of

pure hops and malt.
Absolute! pure and properly aged.
Order a trial case from the Brewery.

TELEPHONE MAIN 341.
DELIVERED FREE IN CITY.

The Drawing
taste

isin
store

SKIRTS and

tcOrferaad laSaxi

Good Best
ship. Lowest

STTXTJANTJ A.VE3TUE

Bottle

and

Fort

P. 0. Box 3S6.

AN&

278.

leading Plumbers
have decided locate x per-

manent establishment Hoaokiku.
ThLs will give- - the residents

city an having tlr
done reaaonable'rales ky

the most skillful mechanics tbe
business.

Of ones house betrays whatever and good

there its the casual visitor.

A VISIT to our will convince any one the
of our stock and the reasonableness of our prices.

3S, ISTilliaixis
1H6---114- 8 FORT

Union" Gas Ensin
STATIONARY
MARINE

yoii

a?TELEPHONE, MAIN

Ladies'
CHEMISES

Mace Zrfi

DRESSMAKING!
Fit Guaranteed. Workman

Prices.

LJ.SUN, NearTaaahlSt.

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in

at the
"CRITERION"

MAESE LTD

GROCERIES

wholesome

CO., Ltd.
Street.

Boom

Will. F. Wilson Co..

The of Saa Frat-clsc- o,

to

in

of thai
opportunity of

plnmblng at
in.

plumbing

refinement

adornment to

of excellence

STREET.

Agents Hamm-Youn- g Co,3LM

Underweaii

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander Young Miu0.


